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being bnilt for the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail
road, and several large freight engines for the Del
aware Lackawana and Western Railroad. 

The
' 
New Jersey Locomotive and Machine Company, 

have now over two hundred men employed. An 
order is also being filled by this company for seven 
locomotives for the Atlantic and Great Western Rail 
road. Five of these will be large freight engine8 
with four feet drivers, and they will use bituminous 
coal. Two will be wood burning passenger engine�, 
with five and a half foot driver wheels, and cylinders 
sixteen by twenty-two inches. A large freight en

gine with six four feet drivers, a two-wheel Bissell 
truck, and cylinders eighteen by twenty-two inches, 

is also being constructed for the New Jersey Central 
Railroad. It is designed to burn anthracite coal, and 
will draw from eighty to a hundred loaded coal 
cars. The fire box of this engine is very long; it 
has a hundred and ninety tubes and a total heating 
surface of one thousand two hundred square feet; 
the grate bars are water tubes. This engine is to be 
provided with one feed pump and one Giffard in
jector for the boiler. An engine of the same size 
was recently built by this company for the New 
York and Erie Railroad, which was furnished with 
two of Giffard's injectors and no feed pump. This 

locomotive has worked very satisfactorily. A large 
wood burning engine belonging to the Erie Railroad, 
is now being converted into an anthracite coal burner 
in this establishment. The furnace is eig ht and a 
half feet long; a long thin fire is required, and hot 
air is fed to it through the furnace door, which is 
formed iuto a box; the air passes through small holes 
in it, and becomes heated before it reaches the fire. 
The engineer's platform, or foot board, is at the side; 
the fireman's is on the tender. A first class engine 
is now nearly completed for the Government, to be 
employed on the military railroads in Virginia. It is 
the second furnished by this company for the same 
purpose withiu a very short period. The materials 
and workmanship are first class. 

Rogers's Locomotive and Machine Works are very 
extensive. There are about four huudred hands em
ployed at present, mostly on locomotives. A large 
and beautiful steam plow of the Fawkes class, is 
standing here all complete. It has two cylinders, 
eight by twelve inches; a corrugated driver roller, 
four and a half feet in diameter, and six feet broad in 
the face. It is capable of tearing through twenty 
acres of stiff land in one day. Beside it stands a 

large locomotive which wa� built for a railroad in 
South Carolina, but fortunately it was not sent away 

to Dixie. [The New Jersey Locomotive and Machine 
Company, have also on hand a set of large flue 
boilers which had been built for a Southern cotton 
fadory. ] Two first class coal burning loc�motives, 
with combustion chambers and copper·hned fire 
boxes, are now being constructed in Rogers's Works 
for Cuba; one wood burner for Dubuque, Iowa, and 
several orders for other places are in the course of 
being filled. A most favorab\e opportunity is af
forded in this establishment for comparing the pre
sent with the past era in locomotive construction. 
Here on the outside of the shop is to be seen one of 
the old fashioned eight tnn dumpy engines which 
were early used; and inside may be seen some elab

''\Irately·finished engines weighing from twenty-six to 
thirty-five tuns. American built engines have the 
preference in Cuba and in South America. Two loco
motives furnished a few years since by this company 

for a milway in Chili, surpassed two English-built 
engines in speed and power of haulage up steep 
gradients upon a fair trial. A splendid new engine 
for the same railroad was hIt ely forwarded from this 
establishment. 

Formerly much cast iron waS employed in the 
framing of locomotives ; now only the best wrought 
iron is used, and the frames are all massive and rigid. 
The workmanship displayed and the materials em
ployed in all these establishments, are of the first 
quality. None of the Paterson companies are work
ing up to their full capacity, but they all say," we 
are doing a very good business in railway machine
ry." Rogers's Works and Danforth, Cooke & Co' .s,  
also manufacture cotton machinery ; but little is now 
doing in this line. Coal-buming engines are becom

ing numerous in comparison with wood-burners. 
They effect a saving in the cost of fuel ranging from 
twenty to more than thirty per cent. Giffard's injec-

tors for locomotive-boiler feeders, is also a noticeable 
and novel feature. They posse8s the important ad
vantage over pumps in being able to feed the boiler 
while the engine is standing with steam up. It is 
gratifying to know that the manufacture of railway 
machinery, which is a great branch of national in

dustry, is in such an improved condition. It also in
dicates the condition of our interilal commerce. 

PATENT LAW AMENDMENTS. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House 0 f Rep

resentatives of the United States of America in Congress assem

bled That from and after the passage of this act the 
thr;e Examiners-in-Chief created by the act of March 
second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to which this 
is additional, shall not constitute an independent tri
bunal in the Patent Office to revise and determine 
upon the validity of the decisions made by the Com
missioners of Patents in the refusal of Letters Patent 
or in interference cases ; but that the duties of said 
Examiners-in·Chief shall be only advisory to the Com

missioner of Patents, who shall prescribe rules for 
their action. And after the second rej ection of an 
application for a patent, or after one decision by the 
Commissioner, in cases of interference, the party who 
may be dissatisfied with such decision may appeal 
therefrom to either of the judges of the circui t court 
for the District of Columbia. 

SEC. 2. And be it fUTther enacted, That every patent 
shall be dated as of a day not later than six months 
after the time at which it was passed and allowed, 
and notice thereof sent to the applicant or his agent. 
And if the final fee for such patent be not paid with
in the said six months the patent shall be withbeld, 
and the invention therein described shall become 
public property, as against the applicant therefor: 
Provided, That in all cases where pa.tents have been 
allowed previous to the passage of this act, the said 
six months shall be reckoned from the date of such 
passage. 

SEC. 3. And be i t  further enacted, That so much of 
section seven of the act entitled "An act to prom ote 
the progress of the useful arts," approved July four, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, as requires a re
newal of the oath, be, and the same is hereby, re
pealed. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That whereas the 
falling off of the revenue of the Patent Office required 
a reduction of the compensation of the examiners 
and clerks in the office after the thirty-first day of 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, that the 
Commissioner of Patents be, and he is hereby, author
ized, whenever, in his opinion, the revenne of the 
office will justify him in so doing, to pay them snch 
sums, in addition to what they shall already have rc
ceived, as will make their compensation the same as 
it was at that time. 

REMARKS ON THE AllOVE. 

SECTION I.-We very decidedly object to the pas

sage of this section, for reasons which we will now 
explain. When an appliclltionfor a patent is rejected 
the applicant, if he is dissatisfied with the decision, 
has but to renew his oath of invention and demand a 
rehearing before the same Examiner, and if his case 
is again rejected, and he still deems the reasons in
sufficient, he has a right to take his case to the Ap

peal Board, composed of the three Examiners-in
Chief, and have it carefully examined by them. This 
involves no additional expense, and hundreds of 
cases which are rejected by the primary Examiners 
are appealed and allowed, and many worthy in
ventors thus able to secure their just rights in the 
Patent Office. It is now proposed by thi'B bill to de
prive inventors of the full benefits hitherto enjoyed 
from this Appeal Board. As the law now stands, 
whenever the applicant has exhausted all the other 
remedies within his reach in the Patent Office, he can, 
on payment of a fee of $20, appeal his case to the Com
missioner of Patents in person and afterward to one 
of the judges of the District Court by the pay 
ment of an additional $25. Under this section 
of the amendment here proposed, the Examin
ers-in Chief are reduced to the position of clerks 
or Assistant Examiners to aid the Commission
er, a n d  no applicant for a patent can have the 
benefit of their opinion unless he pays the re
quired appeal fee of $20. The present system has 
now been in operation substantially for several years 
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and has worked admirably. No change is desired or 
sought for by the great body of Inventors who, from 
time to time, seek the protection of the Patent Office. 
Then why this proposed change? We suppose it is 
wholly based upon a desire to increase the revenue 
for the Patent Office. Judging from the large amount 
of business cons tan tly before the Appeal Board the 
Committee on Patents has been made to believe that 
here, in this particular department, is a chance to 
give one more tnrn to the financial screw upon the 
neck of the poor inventor. But we are almost cer
tain that the resul t will not justify the experi
ment, as few, comp"ratively, will risk the pay
ment of an additional fec of $20, upon the hypothe
sis that the Commissioner will take a more enlight
ened view of the case than th!1 t of the primary Ex
aminer, and thus many a worthy inventor will be 
turned out of the Patent Office with his rejected claims 
for lack o f  ability to pay for the examination of his 
case on appea\. 

We are decided in our conviction that an applicant 
for a patent has a right to the opinion of the Com
missioner of Patents whenever a question arises be
tween himself and the Examiner re�pecting his 
claims, and this right he ought to be allowed to exer
cise without the payment of an additional fee. In 
this respect the lfiw as it now stands is wron!\" but 
no complaint has been made against it so long as 
there existed a competent tribunal in the Patent Of
fice to which .such appeals could be made. It is a 
piece of gross injustice to take this right away from 
the inventor, and we hope the Senate will either re,iect 
this clR,use or so modify it that an additional fee 
shall not be exacted. As this clause now stands it is 
an injustice to inventors, and ought not to become a 
law. 

SECTION 2.--There can be no good olojection to this 
requirement. There is no reason why a patentee 
should not pay the second patent fee within six 
months after his patent is allowed. 1\8 the case now 
stands the 1!1w puts no limit on the time when the 
payment should be made, consequently there are 
hund ells of suspended cases in the Office awaiting the 
voluntary payment of the required fcc, impoverishing 
the Patent fund. 

SEC'l'ION 3.--This is a very sensible amendmBnt. 
The renewal of the oath is useless and involves 
a great deal of unnccess l1'y delay and trouble, es

pecially ill all foreign cases. Commisl'ioner Mason 
first introduced this systeu of re'luiring a renewal 
of the oath. We never regarded it as either neces
sary or requisite, and it rught to hc aholished. 

Value of Railway Inventions. 

It is questionable whether in any other interect, as 
many and as valuable patents h�1Ve been t.aken out as 
in connection with the r,tilroad, during the last forty 
years. Invention has built it up from nothing to the 
representative of at least twelve hundred millions of 
dollars, in this country alone. Yet the career of im
provement seems as far as ever from having reached 
a limit ; indeed, no bound to inventive progress can 
be imagined. Every invention calls into existence a 
class of others as necessary accompaniments. The 
business of procuring patents has become a recognized 
pursuit, as much as the importing of dry goods or the 

sale of hald ware. Among those who h�1Ve entered 
upon it, we need not do more than name MosBl's. 
Munn & Co. ,  publiehers of the SCIENTIFIC A�mRIACN 

A visit to their establishment in the "Tunes 

Building" will amply repfly the stranger the time re
quired, if he have a taste for mechanical pursuits. 
We need not say it has no rival in the world, as it has 

none in this country. 'lhis will be best understood 
from the circumstance that in seventeen years they 
have acted as agents for more than fifteen thousand 
inventors, or nearly one thousand per annum. 
With the utmost readiness to befriend the great in
terest with which they are so closely identified, 
Messrs. Munn & Co., have the amplest facilities, 
both in this c ity and Washington for aiding inven
tors in the matter of procuring patents. 

[We copy the above excellent notice fr?m t�e 
American Railroad Journal, which has been publIshed III 

this city since 1831. It is a most valuable and relia
ble j ournal in all questions relating to railways and 
enjoys a deservedly high character. -EDs. 

Two extensive iron rolling mills are going up in 

Chicago. 
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